
ASWB FIRST KINDERGARTEN STUDENT TEACHER—Mrs, James F. Caldwell, an Appalachian 
,Mmor from Durham, l# the first student from AS IPs College of Education to complete her student 
teMUng rsqub-eme*** In the Udrenltr Kindergarten. After ihe graduates in June, (he topee -to teach In one of the eight state-sponsored kindergarten pilot centers in North Carolina, 

ASU Begins To Certify 
arten Teachers 

I Administrators In the College 
of Education at Appalachian State 
University have acknowledged 
that whether or not the 1>71 
General Assembly approves a 
state-wide public school kliw 
dsrgarten program, higher ed- 
ucation Institutions across the 
state must begin preparing 
teachers to staff the program 
should it develop. 

According to Dr. BEN H. Hor- 
ton, dean of the College ot Edu- 
cation, "There is ample re- 
search to indicate that a suc- 
easeful kindergarten program 
will bear favorablefndts during 
the educational career of any 
child. Its effect on the drop- 
out rate alone would make the 
program worthwhile,” be be- 
lieves. 
In light of this research and 

because of the eight pilot kin. 
dergarteo centers aithorliedby 
the 1969 legislature, Appalach- 
ian’s department of teacher ed- 
ucation has modified Its program 
of primary education and has 
already begun to certify teach, 

■‘-'brs for kindergarten, 
SSj At .'the' beast of thene* pt®> 
""tram are three professional 

^ courses designed to allow Ap- 
palachian undergraduates to 

Specialise In the kindergarten 
area and to enable experienced 
elementary teachers to qualify, 
for the new kindergarten eer- 

ItUcates. 
ri "Nursery-Kindergarten Cur- 

riculum” and "Nursery-Kin- 
dergarten Instruction” are 

taught in the department of 
. teacher education, and "Psy- 
chology of Early Childhood” is, 
taught by ABU’S department of 
Psychology. 
, To provide actuel laboratory 
experience for lta primary ed- 

; ucation students, Appalachian 
maintains the University Kin- 
dergarten. Staffed by a highly 
trained director, a student 

: teacher, one graduate and ten 
’ undergraduate assistants, the 
kindergarten enrolls soma 30 

five-year-olds and provides lab- 
oratory experience for ASUstu- 

denta as well as for workers 
foom the state kindergarten pi. 

. lot centers in Lenoir and Kings 
| Mountain. 
, Appalachian students pre- 

paring for kindergarten certi- 
ficate* are required to log 60 
hours cf participation in the 
kindergarten and take specially 
oriented reading instruction 
courses before they begin their 
three months of student teach- 
ing. 
Chairman of the department 

of teacher education. Or. Lee 
Reynolds, is relieved ttat the 
General Assembly did not be- 

fetn the state kindergarten “1 
• wholesale maimer” this year 
"They did need to (lye tb 

F universities and the teacher 
time to prepare themselves to: 
the program,” he explains. 

But at the same time, he in 
dlcates that when the state L 
ready to adopt the program 
educationists here will be read; 
to supply their share at wel 
Qualified oeraoimeL 

Says Wood Decay Ranks No. 1 
Disease Of Home Construction 
Decay la the No. 1 “disease” —Use of unseasoned and In. 

it wood used in coni traction of 
l»m« and other buildings. Pro. 
renting ttdi problem can be 
much leu expeniiTe then "cur- 
ing" it. 
Tide was illustrated recently 

when a North Carolina State 
University professor was asked 
to inspect the laminated mod 
irebec used In tbe construction 
if a church. Although the church 
iab only four years old, the huge 
irehes already werebeglonlugfo 
leeay. ju 

This could bare been pre- 
rented by treating tbe arches, 
irith a pres ervatire before eon- 
itructlon. The cost would have 
>een around $1,500. Tbe re- 
jalr cost was estimated at glV 
>00. 
North Carolina’s moist cit- 

rate Is ideal for wood decay. 
Moisture is tbe key element In 
bat tbe fungi that cause de- 
lay cannot work In dry wood, 
uplained W. C. Warrick, ex- 
tension housing engineer at 
NCSIV 
He said serious decay often 

is due to one or more of the 
following errors in construction 
or maintenance! 
—Undrained soil and lnsif- 

Cldent ventilation under base- 
meatless bouses. 
—Wood such as grade stakes, 

concrete forms or stumps left 
on or In soil under houses. 
—Wood parts of tbe house In 

direct contact with foe soil, 
especially at dlrt-fllled por- 
ches. 
—Wood parts embedded In 

masonry near the ground. 

reeled lumber. ?-y; " 
>' 

—Sheathing paper Oat la no 
sidficlently permeable to mats- 
lure vapor. 

—Inadequate flashing at win- 
dowa. doors and roof edge* 
—Poor Joinery around win- 

dows and doors and at corners 
and inadequate paint malnten- 
ante. 

.—back of rain gutters, am 
root wltnbut overhang; W§ 
J—UmAntll&ted attics. 

/ —Hoot leaks; leaks aroun 
shower-bathtub combinations 
kitchen fixtures and laundr; 
rooms. 
—Failure to usepreservatlvi 

treated or naturally durabli 
wood where moisture canao 

be controlled. 
As a general safeguard agalna 

decay, the decay fungi sboult 
be kept from entering the lowei 
part of the structure. Dry moot 
should be used as far as prac- 
tical and the structure sboult 
be built In a way that will keej 
wood dry most of the time 
The decay-causing fungi an 

always present In the air ant 
cannot be kept away from wood, 
But fungi can grow In wood onlj 
when It contains more than 2( 

percent moisture. Air-dry wool 
Is regularly below fids danger 
point. - 
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VACATIONLAND 
North Carolina earned Us 

reputation as Variety Vaeatton- 
land because of Its spacious 
beaches, gently-rolling OatMIla 
and scenic mountains. 
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MOBILE HOMES 
1 .i 5 To Choose From - 2 & 3 Bedrooms H 
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BY H. J. MILLER 
If i hoe killing time again lr 

tfala hilly country and line' 
the real cold winter weather be- 

; fan several days ago, several 
tat porker* haa been slaughter- 
ed and the hog killing rush will 
probably continue until about 
Christmas time. It la also re- 

< ported that several beeves has 
: been slaughtered recently. Since 
the hog killing time started its 
non pig buying time again and 
the farmers that don't raise 
their own pigs are now buying 
pigs to fatten for nest year’s 
UU. The old rasor back atocl 
of hogs that was once the favori- 
te kind In this mountain area can 
no longer be found here. The 
farmers now buy a good type of 
bogs that fatten fast, 

Richard G. Edwards of Er- 
win, who recently died was a 
native of Pigeon roost sec- 
tion, His only surviving sis- 

ter, Mrs. Julia Honeycutt, lives 
on Pigeon Roost. His parents 
was Levi and Beckl Edwards who 
was a pioneer family of Pigeon 

1 Roost section. But before their 

; deaths they moved many years 

before then to a term on the 
outskirts of Johnson City. Mr. 
Edwards was a minister of the 
Brethern Church sod be has 
several grandsons who are , 

preachers. Most of Ms grand, 
sons who are preachers has held 
preaching services on Pigeon 
Boost. Richard G. Edwards often 
visited relatives on Pigeon 
Roost. Bis mother Beckle Ed- 
wards was a midwife. Their 
home on Pigeon Roost stood at 
mouth of Pate Creek and the 
Edwards also operated a water 
wheel com mill which the old 
mill' building was. torn down 
many years ago. 
The writer was in' Winston 

Salem, N. C„ Monday. It was 
our second trip to that town 
recently. 
The farmers In this area who 

have their tobacco worked get. 
ting It ready tor the market 
has began to move their crops 
to the warehouse floor*. Some 
tobacco Is going from here to 
Asheville and Boone, N. C. and 
Johnson City and MountalnCity, 
Tenn. The rain Wednesday has 
put the grading of tobacco back 

Kecent Births 
«r. ana Mrs. onanesijienn. 

Route 2, Banner Elk, boy. 
Not. 20. 

Mr.end Mrs.Roy Llppford, 
Mountain City, Tenn., girl. 
Nor. 21. 

Mr. and Mra. Roger Lee 
Leonard, Mountain City, Tenn., 
girl. Not. 22. 

V 

Mr. toil Mrs. C better Wat- 
son, Route 3, Boone, girl. Nor. 
22. 

Mr. and Mrt. Jimmy Hicks, 
Boone, girl. Nor. 22, 

DIFFERENT 
Auntie—In my day, a nice 

girl didn’t hold a boy's hand. 
Modern Gal—Today a nice 

girl has to. 

WE RE SERVING OLD FASHIONED 

We have a holiday dinner 

you'd expect to eat at home. 

Everything . . . soup to nuts. 

Gateway Restaurant 
Bast King Street — Downtown 

n operating. B the cold wind 
to not get tobacco out of case a 
ot of tobacco will be graded 
Ids damp weather go crowd, 
iome termers in this lower 
Uttcbell County area has growed 
is Ugh as five acres and tor 
hat much tobacco tt takes a 
ot ot work to strip It off. TMs 
rear there has not been enough 
lamp weather to get tobacco 
in very high case. 

JACK’S CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional House Cleaners 

And 

Janitoral Service '£■ 

Call — Jack Dimming 
Blowing Rock, N. C. - 295-220 

Operating Year Around 
Complete House Cleaning 

Carpets Shampooed 
Floors — Any Type 

I When It Snows, Scout Goes I 

THI &tf VMW TO OOI 
•Now" la the word for the totally 
all-now International pickupa that 
are first In faahion and topa in 
actlonl 

Y—r* ah—d In Fashion... 
■ ahaad In Action... 

Yaara ahaad In Economy 

HAavtana co. 

nmniiALs 
POWER-PACKED 

^ PICKUPS 

Your Choice Of 

k 2 GREAT ENGINES 
An Eager, Hustling Economic 

; a, * Fonr °r The,* . 

Brute Eight __ 

WATSON'S GARAGE 
Route 421 — Deep Gap, North Carolina 

Pi; 

CHRISTMAS” 
v,( 

SATURDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 29 • 7:30 PM CHANNEL 3 WBTV , 

"WHY NOT ENJOY THIS COLORFUL CHRISTMAS SPECIAL ON A ZENITH COLOR TV c 

Brought To Ton By: i® 

ROTEN'S FURNITURE STORE 
* 

4%csaJi*t?.? x I. 
W. King St 

iSf’ jk&U. :• V 
Boone, N. C. 264-3690 


